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AN ACT
SB 4
Amendingthe act of August 7, 1963 (P. L. 549), entitled “An act creatingthePenn-

sylvania Higher EducationAssistanceAgency; defining its powersand duties; con-
ferring powersand imposingduties on the Governor,PresidentPro Temporeof the
Senate,Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,Superintendentof Public Instruc-
tion and the Departmentof Banking; and making appropriations,” changingpro-
visions relating to the purposesof the act and repaymentsof loans.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section1. Section 2, act of August 7, 1963 (P. L. 549), entitled
“An act creating the PennsylvaniaHigher Education Assistance
Agency; defining its powersandduties; conferringpowersand im-
posingduties on the Governor,PresidentPro Temporeof the Senate,
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,Superintendentof Public
Instruction and the Departmentof Banking; and making appropria-
tions,” is amendedto read:

Section2. Purpose.—Thepurposeof suchagencyshall be to im-
prove the higher educationalopportunitiesof personswho are resi-
dents of this Stateandwho are attendingapprovedinstitutions of
higher educationin this Stateor elsewhere,[requiring for admission
high school graduationor its equivalence,]by lending funds to such
personsto assistthem in meetingtheir expensesof highereducation
in accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section2. Clause(1) of section4 of theact,amendedMay 11, 1965
(Act No. 41, P. L. 53), is amendedto read:

Section4. PowersandDuties.—Infurtheranceof the purposesset
forth in this act, the board of directors shall have the following
powers:

(1) To lend money upon such terms andconditionsas the board
may prescribewithin the limitations containedherein,and at a uni-
form rateof interestto be determinedby the agency,to personswho
areresidentsof this State andwho plan to attendor are attending
anyapprovedinstitution of highereducationeligible underthis act in
this Stateor elsewhereto assistthem in meeting their expensesof
higher education.No such personshall receiveany loan or loans in
excessof onethousanddollars ($1,000)for anyacademicyearandno
suchpersonshall,receivea total of morethan seventy-fivehundred
dollars ($7500).Suchloans shallbecomedueandpayable[six months
after the personto whom the loan was made,or for whom it was
guaranteed,leaves the institution, and the board .shall have the
power to extend this time for a period not to exceedfive years.]
at the directionof the board of directors and the board of directors

may extend the repaymentperiod not to exceedfifteen years from
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the date of executionof the noteor other written evidenceof the

loan.
* * *

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of May, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSION NO. 3

No. 3

AN ACT
HB 2
Providing for the establishmentand operation of the University of Pittsburgh as an

instrumentality of the Commonwealthto serve as a State-relateduniversity in the
higher education system of the Commonwealth; providing for change of name;
providing for the composition of the board of trustees;terms of trustees,and the
power anddutiesof suchtrustees;authorizingappropriationsin amountsto be fixed
annually by the General Assembly; providing for the auditing of accounts of
expendituresfrom said appropriations;providing for public support and capital
improvements;authorizing the issuance’of bonds exempt from taxation within the
Commonwealth;requiringthe chancellorto make an annualreportof the operations
of the University of Pittsburgh.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe known andmaybe cited
as the “University of Pittsburgh—CommonwealthAct.”

Section2. LegislativeFindings:Declarationof Policy.—It is here-
by determinedand declaredas a matter of legislative finding:

(1) That the University of Pittsburghderivesits corporateexist-
enceunderthe laws of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby reason
of the act of the GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthestablish-
ing an “Academy or Public School in the town of Pittsburgh” on
February 28, 1787, Volume XII, PennsylvaniaStatutesat Large,
page357, and from the act of February 18, 1819 (P. L. 61) incor-
porating the “WesternUniversity of Pennsylvania”;

(2) That the original Charterof Incorporationof the WesternUni-
versityof Pennsylvaniawassubsequentlyamendedandsupplemented
by the following acts of the GeneralAssembly: actof March 9, 1826,
recordedin Lawsof Pennsylvania,(1825) (P. L. 74); actof February
9, 1855 (P. L. 24); and actof March 6, 1872 (P. L. 218);

(3) That the nameof “Western University of Pennsylvania”was
duly changedto “University of Pittsburgh” by order of the Court
of CommonPleasof Allegheny County No. Fourat 425 Third Term
1908 on July 11, 1908, the changeof namebeing duly recordedin


